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DIVISION COURTS.

OIFFICERS AND SUITOflS.

CL*iRK.-Sometliin- lias becîx done towvarda
improving the remufleratioui tu Clerks, but thiey are
stll wecned miserably paid; itot, puerbiapa,3

tha th fus remucli under Ii. laki ae
wbich are provided for, but thcre inany (luties lu
be pcrformed for whvli no paynient or feu is al-
lowed. It may be t tnt Clerk-s in he populouse
Divisions, wvherc licre la a very large bus3ines
donc) reecive on the wvhole Qomuîhing tike a fair
return; but look Io tbe labour a large business
brings, and look, abc>ve ai, t Illte licavy rusponsi-
Lility, pecunîary and othîerwvis, tat ic olrmcer 1$
under. la the sinaller Divisions, Çlerks arc flot
liaif paid, and uîiless ilicir position !.- î>ruperly
known, nothing wvill bu donc fur Ilicir relief.

We inaintaîn tliat Clerks ýslould bc paid out of
t'le fec fund for everv service connected fliercwith,
and for every service flot properly chargeable
against parties, andi ilît the disbtir.,enients for
printing and stationery for lle benefit of Ille feu
fund, slîould nut coine out of the pockets of privatc.
individuals.

LIuw, wve are asked, are Clerks lu malie tbeir
position known wvili a viuev lu relief ? Let a joint
representution be made in Itle proper quarter-if
deeined aciîsable-but lut every Clerk takec titis
independent course also. Let himn daini the attten-
tion of his representative in Parliainent, and for
hulf an bour exhibit bis baoks and accounits, and,
in a word, prove lu hia by tangible evidcnces the
nmount of unpaid labour perfurrned, and tben, -wbien
the question cornes up) in Partiainent, bie -%vill ]lave
gainied information tu enable Iiiin te act at once in
favour of Clerks, for wve are very ni nui mistaken if
any sensible man of busine.s could flot be thur-
oughly convinced in liaif an bourthat Division Court
Clerks are not îîaid in proportion to the labour and
responsibilitjy of the office.

ia askin tue attention of Ille Mermber for the
Iocality, lerks wiil nut bc soliciting a favour.-
They are rallber conferring one, by placing thle ML.
in possession of facîs wvhich calu for action on a
principle of commun justice by vhîicli Menibers
should beguided. in the performance of their legis-
lative duties.

Mten occupying the arduous and responsible posi-
lion of Clerks, with thousands of pounda in muney,
publie and privaîe, passing through their hand.s-'
men of education and ability, should be paid somne-
wvhat better than messengers and mniers iii the
public service, and we believe that, vith fcw excep-
lions, Ihey mre ml as wvell Iaid,

Eui(drtc-S nie of goods supplicd io tIuirt parly,
4.C.-Whlerc goods arc supplied lu a third person
at the defundaiî>s request, flot -iieruly. inust the
delivery of, the goods bc slîuwn, but Ille rc(juebt
niivet bu clearly Proved tu ntîtie the plaintillï tu a
verdict, or ciretiistatices- i«tua be sihown from
wvhich a request inay bc inferred.

A master is liable fo ods sold Iu bis servant
within tie scope of blii eînpoloytuîent, and a rcuest
will bu iîniied. Maiîs, if a servant hias been
perinittcd b y bis iliasier tu purclinse eoods on
ercdiî, hIe latter is ans-weraible. even for goods
bouglt by linî ,:ervant -%vitbout his master's pa.r-
ticular autlîority; but a rnaster is flot rcspon-
sible: for gonds, ordered by lus servant in bis
naine, buit viîlout bis authorily, unlcs-s lie %v<îs
in lthe habit of paying for g,,o&d :so ordercd; if in
one inAt:iice dlie master lias ellploycd Ille 'zervant
to buy on credlit, lie wviI1 bu liable for any godaî
whIicli tie sýervant* sxibsçqîenily buys on credit
miii l th~e redit le dil;âiiietly wvilldrzt%%n ; tîtougli bu;-
lias given te zervant illuney Io puy fur thie gouda
in s'oue inbi.ineu.s. Whlerilie :,ervant is invealudet
witlî a seilor general auitîuority, the mraster la.
flot bound, if Ilie servant's -.et or contract do> fot
faIt wvithin Ille gcneral province or scolie of bis
powers, and be wholly tinconnected wviîI thie busi-
nesý; entrusîed to bis direction; a domiektic se'rvant,
therefure, could flot bird bis mnaster by purcbasing
gonds uncotected vith dornestic lie, if not izn
fact auîlîorized to do so.

Gontracts icitA Corponion01S.- The contracts of
Corporations:, Scbool Trutee,,, Townsbi p Counicils,
&c., inut in generat bc iniitier Corporj-ttc Suai; but
for gcneral putrposes flot uflýcIing lime inleresîs or
tutue of te Corporalion, a C.orporation inay act

lrogh Ille mediumn of a -scrvant or agent, altloughhe possesses no autbority under -,eal. And when
goods, for cxarnple, arc sold urnd delivered, oi:
wbcrc the acta donce are of daily neccssîly tu Ille
Corporation or art- bu iùsignifleant le bc worth Ille
trouble of affixin- Ille Corporate Scal, nu seat is
necessary.

Dclivery to a IlYq.-Genetrally speaking, proof
of the order by and delivcry of goods to a wvife, if
living twitli !hr Iîusbo>îd, wvilI support au action
against the liusband for Ille price. The liabilty of
a husband for his wife's engagements during anar-
riage rests solely on the idea that thcy were formcd
by is authonrity, and if fis assent do not appear by
exprees evidence or by proof of circurnstances
from, which it may be reasonably infcrrcd hie is flot
liable.

Cohabitation is %lrong presumptive evidence of
the huz-band's asent to a±ireemnemn =ade by the vf


